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USE BULLETIN WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS!North Unit Ladino Wins Renown Penicillin Found
To Help Growth
Of Turkey PoultsI V'-.- 1 ' . if

The curative powers of Deniell- -y lln, the magical antibiotic, have
been put to a new use bv an
Oregon State college scientist,
and this time it's turkeys that
will benefit..

Agriculture Returns in Crook

County Exceed $6,000,000.
With Livestock in Lead Role

Prineville, August 22 A program, which his office has
promoted for the past 10 years in the improvement of the
herds of beef cattle in Crook county, has paid off, and E. L.
Woods, county agricultural agent views with satisfaction the
estimated returns of an aggregate of $6,216,000 received for
the county's agricultural products in 1950. Of this total, more
than a half, the sum of $3,466,000 came from sale of livestock
and livestock products.

Woods' records show that during 1950 CrooR countv had

'ill )h J. A. Harper, who is in cliaree
of turkey research for the OSC
agricultural experiment station,
nas iounci in his tests that a tiny
bit of penicillin added to turkey
feed produces faster and more
uniform growth in poults. MortalfT . X

1 L V S

ity also was reduced.
Harper took turkey poults with

similar hereditary backgrounds
and placed them in two experi-
mental pens at the OSC turkey
farm. Space allotment per bird
and feed were identical with a
single exception. Birds in one pen
received a small dose of Drncaine
penicillin 2 V4 grams to a ton of
feed.

45,uuu neaa oi range cattie,''- - 7 -- 1
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Poults in tho pen fed the nor

ALBERS JUNIPER
mal ration varied greatly In size
and vigor. .Some were as large
and healthy as those In the pen
receiving penicillin, but others ap-

peared weak and runty.
The penicillin-fe- birds were

uniform In size and, at four weeks
of age, weighed an average of M

pound per bird more .than the
other group. ..

8,000 head of sheep, around
2,600 head of hogs and 2,000
dairy cows. .

::; '

While the county has long
been noted for its quality cat-

tle, an expansion of purebred
herds the past 10 years has focus-
ed the attention of stockmen of
all the Pacific coast on Prineville.
Two notable sales and shows of
two leading breeds are now an
nual affairs here. The auction of
the Crook County Hereford Cattle
Breeders' association each fall, in
late October or early November,
annually draws consignments of
top bulls and heifers, to be added
to the heavy local offerings, from
throughout the. state. The annual
sale and show of the Oregon
Shorthorn Breeders' association
held each late February or early
March, also attracts consignments
from points as widely separated

as northern California and north-
ern Idaho. Buyers from afar at-
tend both sales.

Fine Kerds Noted
The county has become noted

also for its purebred herds of An-

gus Aberdeen cattle, and activities
for a show and sale of this breed
have been discussed. The follow-
ing Crook county ranchers are
now specializing in purebred An-

gus herds: Don Snabel, Powell
Butte; Tarbox Smith, McKay
creek district; A. G. Schnoor,
Prineville; and Pat Miller, Paul-
ina. Shirley Michel and' Connie
Dickson, Powell Butte club
members are raising purebred
Angus animals in their project
work. - .

Purebred Shorthorn fcreeders of
the county follow: the Milloma
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Millard R.
Eakin and A. C. Mustard, Powell
Butte; Upland ranch of Claude
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Although the exact reason ror
these results isn't known. Harbor
explained that the theory has been
aavancea mat me annmocio con

Clover grown on the new North Unit project won International awards this past year and focused
the nation's agricultural spotlight on the newly reclaimed lands. In. this picture, Paul N. Barnes, Jef-
ferson county agent, left, and R. A. Hunt, manager of the Pacific Supply cooperative, are shown

checking the certification of ladino clover Rrown on the project.
trols microorganisms in the in-

testinal tract of the birds.

Poultry Remedies I Aug. 24-25--

MOTHER TAGS ALONG
Woodstock. Vt. ilB Ed Payne.

81 year old Boston newspaper
comic strip artist, is vacationing
here with his mother. SCOTTY'S FEED STORE

F.E HUTCHENS, prop.
1854 N. 1st.,, Bend, Oregon - Phone 1534-- J

OLD VOTERS NEVER DIE
Memphis. Tenn, lU'i Register'

WHERE EATING'S
A PLEASURE

broodiness to your breedingflock.
. ; Injections Started

When the cockerels are : 10
months old, you start hormone
injections. Each bird gets a daily
shot in ttie breast, for a week
or less. 'Cost: $1,50' per injection.

You-ioo- for the cockerel that
can withstand the most hormone.
He's the one most likely to father
hens that will lay eggs instead
of wanting to "hatch them.

It's funny to watch the test as
it progresses. Dr. Bernier checks
the birds closely, listening for
clucking sounds and testing them
with babv" chicks. He tickles the

ins here to vote were Max Fooks.
98, Roman Marcus, 94 and Mrs.
Lilly Massman, 92.

Hormone Makes '

Roosters Cluck!
It's All for Science

Ever see a rooster that-cluc-

like a hen and has a motherly
feeling toward a brood of baby
chicks? ',. :, rr:.-

Using a hormone prolectin
Dr. Paul Bernier, poultry gene-
ticist at the Oregon State college
agricultural experiment station,
is producing male birds like that
as a time saver in his poultry
breeding work. It's a test for
broodiness, a characteristic that's
Inherited in laying

who sell eggs don't want it.
Here's the way the test works:

Say you start' with just two cock-

erels you can test more of
course and you want to find out
which, one will impart the least

The West's Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto Seppltes

Brennan, and A. K. Graffenberg-er- ,

Prineville; and H. F. Sever-
ance and John Sharp, Post. Boys
and girls using purebred Short-
horns in their club projects
are Douglas Harris, Prineville;
Jerry Jones and Brenda, Duane
and Merle Eakin, Powell Butte.
Mark Mustard, another Powell
Butte boy, Is using Shorthorns in
an F.F.A- - project

Breeders Active
Activities of Hereford breeders

continue to lead those specializing
in other breeds in Crook county.
Outstanding registered bulls and
heifers are in keen demand from
the noted Prineville Hereford
ranches of J. and Sons,
the Pilot Butte Hereford ranch,
and the Normandale Hereford
ranch of J. L. Jacob and Sqns,
Others of the county who special
ized in purebred Herefords are:
Joe Fisher, at his Circle ranch on
McKay creek; C. C. Reynolds &
Sons, Percy Reynolds and William
Dahler, the Ochoco project; J. A.
Cain and Son, lower Crooked
river; Jack McCaffery Powell
Butte; Claude Butler, Lone Pine;
Henry Bernard, Supplee; and Al

Before or
After the birds on the breast and so long

as they put up a light, he knows
there's resistance.

' No III Effect '

There's ho carry-ove- r effect
from the hormone. After you've
made your selection, and injec-
tions are stopped, the birds are
crowing again within three or
four days.

Althou'gh he's been using the

County Paar rp-
-

(

Whether you desire a quick snack or a
full-cour- dinner, you'll enjoy a delight-

ful meal at this popular cafe where good,
' tasty meals always await you!

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

SUPERIOTCAFE

normone test on .Leghorn cock
erels. Dr. Bernier says It would 11

Woods reports that Crook coun-
ty's chicken population reached
20,000 birds in 1950 and ranchers
produced in sideline activities
1,000 turkeys for market. A sub-
stantial annual income is derived
by several growers, he cites, from
rabbits produced for their meat.

an Finley, Post. Those of !GREAT8be effective in selecting turkey,
breeding tnms. With turkeys, egg
production during a short span

clubs who are using Herefords in
their project work include Darrell
and Connie Dickson, Charles Nel of time is especially important.son and Joe Turner Jr.. Powell
Butte; Richard Caih'Freddie Joe. $238-- 6

KgTT" "V . i'l rttooy REGULARLY $274.05
Phone 351047 Bond

Aik about our Eaiy Payment Plan

vine; and Richard Westcott, Mc-

Kay creek.
Herds Improved

Woods announces that herd im-

provement programs are under
way at the following ranches:
Don Snabel"s Powell Butte An-

gus herds, Milloma Shorthorn
herds in Powell Butte and Jack
McCaffery's Powell Butte Here-
ford animals.

Bull judging demonstrations

III Ullil JIM JlfOftferf HR The Coronado "Great 8" fool
refrigerator gives you MORE usable

Mr. Farmer!
easy-reac- h shelf area, Is engineered
to give you more 'refrigerator space
than ever before. Beautifully designed
cabinetl Come In and buy your "Great
8" today at today's low pricel

have been held, in order to ac.

"THRIFTY 7"
$168.

With Best Wishes to

the 32nd Annual'

DESCHUTES COUNTY FAIR

REDMOND
August 24-25-- 26

RAY COOPER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Your buildings deserve the pro-
tection of qualify paint
AND the benefit of this special
low price!

A rial buy I foot
rtfrfgerator, "imall on lh out-

side big on tha Inside." ..

"SUPER"
foot rtfrfgorolor, roomy

family Uo( packed With utobl
faafurai. Buy on Eaiy Tarmi. $268.

s V LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

quaint ranchers on points for se-
lection of types, on the ranches
of E. N. Fearrien at Paulina and
Charles Bailey of the Post district.

Records of the office of County
agent Woods, which show little
deviation from the federal farm
census of 1949, reveal the follow-
ing estimates for 1950: Gross in-

come from field crops, $2,619,000;
total of hay land, 29,400 acres,
producing 70,000 tons; barley,

acres; wheat, 3,500 acres;
oats, 2,400 acres; rye, 2,000 acres;
seed alfalfa, 50 acres; red clover
seed, 600 acres; alsike clover seed,
1,200 acres; ladino clover seed, 300
acres; Austrian winter peas, 300
acres; hairy .vetch, 250 acres; and
crested wheat grass, 100 acres.
Other miscellaneous field crops,
including an expanding acreage of
Webster variety of everbearing
strawberries, reach 500 acres. The
county's Netted Gem potato crop
runs annually from 3,500 to 4,000
acres, Woods reports.
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SUPERCoronado

jfc- Tough, Durable,
Self Cleaning.

if Withstands the Pun-

ishment of Weather

Jc Beautiful, Longlast-in- g

Colors

Low First Cost
Low Cost Per Year

The big family-siz- e washer with
extra capacity, extrn features I

REGULARLY 119.95
BEND I'lione 1KIVFoot of OrORon Ave.
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Takes a d load and sends
cleansing suds surging through clothes
sixty times a minute! Special Steam
Seal Lid conserves hot water.- Lovell
deluxe wringer has push-pu- ll

safety bars. Full year warranty,
Underwriters' Laboratory approved.

$113.88
Without Pump

AST TERMS
Marshall -- Wells

HOUSE PAINT
SUPER WASHER WITH PUMP 118.88

Ask about our Easy Payment Plan

cm? gaats jm:h cure g ccb mES

Attend The
Deschutes County Fair

Take in tho fine exhibits which depict the wonderful
progress we are making in both agriculture and in-

dustry.

Deschutes County can well be proud of the contribu-
tion it is making to the development of Oregon. ;'
We are proud to play our part in supplying the needed
materials which assist in the steady building and
growth of Deschutes County and Central Oregon.

Now

Only
Electric Mix'

; 20.95
"Unkimf" full rise
mlitr. 3 apredn. Twir

removeabtn beaten.rL
Limited Time

PER GALLON
In Pails

Single Gal. 4.88
HOUSE PAN HOT PLATE - " "

4.77 3.98BEND SAND and GRAVEL CO.
"LITTLE TEL"

4.95
Self storting lHrIc
alarm clock. Ivory
plastic cast, 6 cord.

r nnn r -- 1
8 ttroighl fan. Heavy
duty induction typa
motor. Tip prool bat.

Single burner itcve
650 woHt, attached
cord. willPhone 211-- LTumalo

BEND REDI-MI- X CO. ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT &Henry Chezem Hardware
845 Wall St. Ph. 470

Phone 47875? East First i
AH ewcfMTfte'fi ivbjtl to ifecfr a ho4. All (vfcet tubirt to
GererMt leee'attoM. We mmtv the rtflU lo limit quanliti.Phone 775E. Third & Greenwood


